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陣地Celebra瞳on is a曾O皿d七he ○○me富.

No章せ噌ast随Cquet Club and珊ness Center welcomes gou to our facili七g for gol∬ SpeCial dag.

Below is general infomation gou need to know.
On Your Pa坤Dag...
●

Bring all food, drinks, gOur Cake (w粗candles and knife for cake・) pa咄SuPPlies; and ang
de○○でa七ions.

. You耽g cau ahead ifgou need more time to set up and we wiu m to accorrmodate gou
●

Go straig匝to gou designated partg room ‑ M鹿2ianine or Rest為u脚nt.

. Wait for gour guests to紬,ive and set up the area as needed.

As gou町卸嘉e弛a玩∽...

●

Make弧でe血eg are章ea重めgofbお甘地aα崩均せouねのb○○ked.
0

For Swim pa重tg ‑ tOWel and swimsuit.

0

For Sports, Games, Or Dance partg ‑ COmfortable dothes and sneaker&

○

雷o章Kids Gl]m Pa坤‑ c○mゐ耽able c職heg.

0

亨opA鳴& Cra鰹pa基軸〇 〇〇m危地ble c山九hes and九〇es.

0

For Tennis Pa坤‑ Comfortable 。othes, meakers

and temis racque七s ifangone h鵜

theむow巾.

耶心地も富珊調..
●

Your in如mctors wiu come to tbe partg area to gat地r evergone paticipating in the

a錐i珂.
● IJet the fun begin! An partg participants w劃rerrrain in the activitg area for the time

. Ifgou would腺e to request ang specific tgpe ofgame to be done during the activitg let
也u9 ins寄uctors know ahead of time.
. Once the activitg is oven the ins寄uctors will direct eveI叩ne back to the partg room

●

You wiu be given pa坤PaCke as a favor缶om us for gour guests to take home with
infomation abou七our facilitg and all of tbe great activities here・

乱心dせ堪Pa競勘.
●

Once time is up in the pa坤room

Please mke sore au guests have their belonging§・

●

Clean up the partg area and please leave promptl担曲e conclusion ofthe pa坤.

●

Take a皿ofgour itemS with gou and e車og tl晦rest ofgour dag.

珂ou have ang further ques七ions about gour pa坤,

Please contact IJinda or Gang at 215‑671‑922O.

酵鵠醗弼騨聾㊨艶
Northeast Racquet Club and Fitness Ce競er wa競s to celebrate gour special occasion with gou

Our partg pad姶ges feature one hour of a supeIvised activitg. Activities can be scheduled Fridags
?p巾Saturdags Zpm or Sundags llam or Zpm You are also a♭le to add time in a pa重tg rOOm
fouowing lヨOur activitg.

Pa競g Acti巾‑ 10% dis∞uIit o僧of activ坤fdr N囲ミC & FC members.

生唾些一箪2符もr 2 in尊慮場の肋S一やめ2らc蘭1心e調
O for ck血dren of ang age・ Hoatation beIts are available fdr non‑SWimmers. Parents of

non‑Swimmers must accompa哩them in tbe pool.

塑聖堂一箪22与膏の2 in劃むu峡OrS ‑ uP七〇 2与C調dおe調

O Choice ofsoccer or basketban. Ideal for children 6 & up.
星型些至一軸2ら脚2in如ucめ膳一やめ2らc軸心en
O We o舵r dodgeba叫ob気為cle ○○u章se$種e画もand more. Ideal fbr c競lむen 5 & up.
Kids Gqm ‑ $225 for Z instructors ‑ uP tO lg d亜dreru $25O for 3 insむuctors ‑ uP to 2O

C競1dren.
O Tumbling basic gg関r略stics, and more・ Ideal for children 3置8 gears.

星型些〇一$22らfbr 2 in如ucめ種s一やめ2らch組むem
O Partg dances, choreogra〆Ied dance numbe均and more. Ideal for children 3 & up

A鵬&C章a蝕‑ $2ら0長押2 i劇中uc瑚S一やめ15 c団をen.
0

血cludes狐鵬七e正a聴・ C蘭l心en与& up o血9.

些‑ $225 for l instructor up to 15 chfldren or $z5O for 2 ins如ctors up to 25 chfldren.
0

Temis games and activities. Children 5 & up on吋.

Addi電on租Ac○○m鵬的da債ons
。 $lOO per hourfer room rental fee is charged for all pa競es using a room with an
ac亀vi七g.
0

$15O per hour for partg room rental oulg without an activitg.

O A host/hostess can be provided for a fおof $3O to assist during the room rental

time and must be requested in advance.

馴a調i呵町域Pa競g
SChe(hle gour pa坤with Gang or Linda. Reservations can be rnade as earlg as one gear in

advance and must be booked within 3 weeke ofthe eve比A deposit is necessa叩to guara競ee
date and time・ Full palJment rmst be made at least 5 datぅs before gour partg date. Ifgou need to
CanCel, gOu Can do so up to 3 weeks in advance fdr a full refund. Ifgou need to cancel w池in 3

Weeks ofgour pa坤date, a 5O% refund will be given.

Pa農en七′s Job
耽is t]Our reSPOnSibilitg to send out invitations, Provide decorations, food, drinks, etC.

Please provide N球C with tl唆amOu競of a慣endees. Sign心地waiver and release・ The

Paren七/guardian hosting the pa坤must be prese競at all times. NO SMOK鵬in our facilitg and

guests must remain in designated/rented areas onlg.

